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Bizarre aversion experitnents conducted 
Coyotes capture psychology professor 
by Peter Coyote 
Coyote staff writer 
A professors' rights advo­
cacy group in Maryland has re­
quested that Cal State, San Ber­
nardino, provide information on 
three coyotes who are reportedly 
holding a professor in captivity 
on this campus. 
In a bizane turn of events, 
the coyotes have captured Dr. 
Stuart Ellins, of the psychology 
department, and are pe^orming 
journalism avwsion experiments 
on him. 
ProfessOTS Against Journal­
istic Excess, a f»xtfessc»s' rights 
activist organization based in 
Rockhead, Maryland, sent 
CSUSB President Anthony 
Evansa facsimile transmittal Mar. 
25, expressing concern about the 
research. The group requested 
documents pertaining to the coy­
otes' ongoing experiments on 
Ellins. 
"We hereby request, under 
California's open records law 
(Ca. Gov. Code Sect.6250 to 
6265), the protocol for the coy­
otes* project," they said. "Also 
we would appreciate knowing 
what will become of the profes­
sor who is now captive on uni­
versity property." 
"I looked at it as a form letter 
that they send to all universities," 
he said. 
The president then gave the 
letter to Louis Fernandez, dean 
of Natural Sciences."! haveasked 
the dean and the coyotes to wcwk 
on it and come up with a re­
sponse," he said, "Although, I 
was somewhat surprised to learn 
that coyotes can talk." 
Fernandez said he then gave 
the letter to the university's attor­
neys in order to "determire the 
school's legal obligations." 
Dennis Hefner, vice presi­
dent of academic affairs, has seen 
the letter. 'They are asking about 
research protocol and we will be 
complying with the slate laws," 
he said. "California has sunshine 
laws that allow for the revealing 
of this type of information upon 
request" 
"We don't want people out­
side Cal State, San Bernardino, 
to Find out about the research," 
growled one of the coyotes in an 
interview with The Chronicle. 
"We are concerned about 
certain groups Ending out what 
we are doing," he said. "It would 
putthe university into a relatively 
dangerous situation." 
The coyotes defended their 
research on Ellins by saying that 
the university's Institutionalized 
Professor Care Committee has 
approved the protocol of the ex­
periment. They added that they 
are deeply concerned about the 
politics of their research. 
"The Bruins have been dev­
astated because of their research 
and these groups," they said of 
UCLA. "They are unconcerned 
about what animals at universi­
ties have to say." 
The letter from PAJE to 
CSUSB officials was signed by 
Mary Beth Sweetheart, a PAJE 
caseworicer. She has seen pic­
tures of Ellins in his present sur­
roundings within the ccanpound 
behind the campus' healing and 
air conditioning building. 
"This is a hideous metal 
prison and I am honified to see 
something this cruel don&toeven 
a psychology professor," she said. 
"Their sensitivities are dulled 
beyond belief." 
The coyotes hold Ellins 
within a system of chain-link 
fences for research on hisreading 
see 'Coyote,'page 4 
PETER COnOlfTMU Tim Ccrah 
A coyote finisfting off a tasty snack of Stuart Ellins' leg. PAJE is 
demanding informationon tt}e(soon tobe late)professor's well-being. 
Ferns, DWEMs team up 
to oppose phallic symbol 
byReddFoxx 
Coyote staff writer 
PETaiCOTTOMTAU/TimOnnkl$ 
The hotly-debated phallic symbol at the center of campus: is it just a 
clock tower, or is it a conspiracy? 
Both feminists and support­
ers of dead white european male 
(DWEM) education finally agree 
on someUiing. They are enraged 
at the phallic symbol being 
erectedon the new StudentUnicm 
expansion. 
"The 'clock tower' serves 
only as an expression of male 
dominance (MI a campus where 
women are just now getting a 
voice. It's another sign of the 
backlash," said P.E. Homey, or-
ganizer of the new campus coali­
tion, Women Against Symbols 
(WAS). 
WAS has started petitions to 
demand that the clock tower be 
demolished. One of the groups 
who has signed this petition in 
large numbers is the Campus 
DWEMs. 
"It's an affront to our male-
ness," male studies professor 
Peter Smalls said. "From every­
where on campus you can see 
this tower, reminding us of what 
we're noL" 
But the Student Union ar­
chitects insist that theclock tower 
is a natural phenomena on cam­
puses. 
"UC Riverside has one. The 
University of Redlands has one. 
Now CSUSB is getting one," said 
architect l.M. Puney. 
"I'm glad we have one. I've 
always wanted one. A big, thrust­
ing, mighty one," Puney said with 
a sigh. 
And the Safe Sex Educators 
think the tower may be a benefi­
cial thing fcH* the campus. 
"During National Condom 
Week, we'll put a body-size con­
dom over it to advertise the 
event," saidRandy Andrews SSE 
volunte^. 
The Weekly 
ALENDAR 
The week of Thursday, April 1- Thursday, April 1 
compiled and designed by Michelle Vandraiss, weekly calendar girl 
Ajpff iH U 
* GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the ground -breaking of 
the soon to be funded Educa­
tional Building at 3 a.m. Admis­
sion is $1000 for the funding of 
this new site. 
* TOM METZGER PRO­
TEST. Weekly meeting focus­
ing on protesting campus speak­
ers. This week's topic, "Writing 
the Effective Memo." 
* "BAND FOR THE PEOPLE" 
CONCERT. Join the 5 weekly 
groupies at the Student Union 
seeing "Your Student Fees at 
Work" with this all-too-loud, off-
key thrash metal band. 
IFifadlay 
AjpirM U 
• GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the ground-brealdng of 
the $5 million dollar Media Cen­
ter which will be named after 
Micheal Gartner. Ceremonies 
will begin at 3 a.m. 
• LITHUANIAN-AMERICAN 
STUDENT UNION MEET-
ING. If at least one great-grand-
parent was one-quarter 
Lithuanian, you are encouraged 
to join in this latest nationalistic 
organization. 
» YOUNG CONSERVA­
TIVE'S LEAGUE.This week's 
topic of "Spelling Bees as a Lib­
eral Conspiracy." Also to be dis­
cussed, the upcoming "Quayle-
Limbaugh" rally. 
Simmdlaiy 
Aipirill U 
• SUNDAY, BLOODY SUN-
DAY! There will be ablood drive 
to help support your local vam-
piresand slop the spread of AIDS 
among this population. 
* STRAIGHT ARO'S. Another 
Religious Organization (ARC) 
will meet to discuss "Why We're 
Right and Everyone Else is 
Wrong." Come and find out how 
you can get into both heaven and 
your own personal Hell. 
• GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the ground-breaking cer­
emony for the new chapel for 
every religious organization on 
campus 
AipiriR U 
• GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the ground-breaking cer­
emony for the All-NighterClub 
which has been funded by the 
Party Animals of CSUSB. 
* CROSS DRESSERS CLUB. 
Meeting for those of you who 
want to have a chance to "come 
out of the closet""Or their dresser 
WE NEED YOU!! 
If you're looking for a way to 
fill time between classes, 
come work for us. 
flnHlM 
. Located here on campus, we 
/ offer meaningless, but 
j rewarding, work on one of our 
1 / renowned construction crews. 
•^H/ You too can build 
B prison-looking, 
By^k aesthetically unpleasing 
Wjj^f structures! 
We'll train you!! 
Ik 
A And each quarter one student 
is selected to be foreman on 
the "Phallic Tower" project! 
It could be you!! 
Call: On-campus: Ext. 59266 
Outside: (909)Work-er 
drawers once a week. 
Tim® a (day 
Alpirill U 
• GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the Tomb of the Un­
known Experimental Coyote be­
ginning at midnight. 
• AUDITIONS. Auditions for 
the new autobiographical musi­
cal comedy, Wayne Newton-How 
I became a Lounge Lizzard. 
W®(dm®3(day 
Ajpiril 1 
* GROUND-BREAKING. 
President Evans will be presid­
ing over the new School of Com­
munications funded by the Helen 
Keller Institute. 
• ENGLYSH KLUB. Meting 
for those who cannot pass En­
glish 1. FundraisingPilm-A-Thon 
which will begin with The Scar­
let Letter (the musical versiton)-
-with accompanying ctrniic books 
and ending wiA The Sound of 
Musicithe non-musical version). 
Bring your own cliff notes. It will 
be held in PS 10. Donation of 
$200 or a passing English paper 
for admission is required. 
Tlhmffsday 
AjpffJIl U 
•GROUND-BREAKING.  
President Anthony Evans will be 
presiding over the ground-break­
ing of CSUSB's new space sta­
tion. Wanna-be astronauts should 
be in attendance. 
•COUCH POTATO STRAT­
EGIES. There will be a seminar 
for the unemployed in the 90's 
with a guest lecturer on how to be 
the perfect couch potato. 
•AGGRESSION WORK-
SHOP.Thelibrariansof thePfau 
Library will be hosting an ag­
gression workshop starting at 5 
p.m. Don't just be assertive, be 
pushy! 
Afraid you're not going to 
survive spring quarter? 
(Buy your phjt now 
at (forest Meadows 
ii-
"l/ik've Been Burying students J 
for over 13$ years." 
LccdUdan aj (fofden Oa^ 'Jtiiv 
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Juan Valdez:He was good til, at last, he dropped 
This publication notes with 
sadness the passing of one of the 
twentieth century's most 
important individuals, whose 
work made everyday urban life 
bearable for millions. Juan 
Valdez, the barefoot man from 
the Columbian mountains who 
single-handedly harvested his 
country's coffee crops, died last 
week at the age of 72. 
According to the famous 
advertising campaign, all 
Columbian coffee was hand-
picked by Juan Valdez. It seems 
strange that a billion-dollar 
industry would rely so much on 
the efforts of one man, but 
ai^arently, Valdez was the only 
person the Columbian coffee 
cartel trusted to know which 
beans were ready for harvest. 
Valdez' sombrero, scrape 
and burro will be retired in his 
honor. 
Like a syndicated cartoonist, 
Mr. Valdez worked to keep ahead 
of immediate demand, so it will 
be several weeks before coffee 
drinkers notice any change in 
coffee supply and/or quality. By 
then, the coffee cartel should have 
found a replacement bean-picker. 
Aphriquan students 
dissed and pissed 
Editor, The Coyote: 
I am writing in protest of the 
fact that this publication has con­
sistently failed to provide any 
coverage of my organization or 
its activities. This is obviously 
part of the worldwide conspiracy 
that is trying to silence White 
South Aphriquan-Americans. 
The White South Aphriquan-
American Student Union 
(WSAASU) provides a needed 
service toCSUSB 's Aphriquaner 
I did not know Mr. Valdez 
personally, but I have long 
respected his dedication and 
perseverance. According to the 
old Chase and Sanborn ad, it takes 
an average of 43 coffee beans to 
brew a single cup of coffee. 
Multiplied by the 500 million-f-
servings of coffee poured in the 
United Stales each day, this means 
that Juan Valdez had to pick 
community, like reminding both 
of them of their proud, ancestral 
history ofpiracy,slave-traffiking 
and racial subjugation. 
Our next meeting, on May 3, 
will include guest lecturer I^s 
Honky-Gruber, author of 
Apflrrfeg/<i:Don't Knock It 'Til 
You've Tried It and White Like 
Me. The meeting will be held in 
the Lynching-Tree Room of the 
Lower Commons. Bring your 
own while sheets, crosses, and 
matches.S/eg. Heil and a big 
smile, 
Jan Bludfeld 
Orange County 
approx. 21.5 billion coffee beans 
every day to meet the demand in 
this country alone. Anyone who 
worked that hard and lived to be 
72 must have been one hell of a 
man. 
Not only did Valdez pick 
every bean personally, but he also 
found the time to do television 
commercials. Valdez was a hero 
to his people, and an inspiration 
to Columbian youth, who saw in 
Valdez that Columbians could 
operate within the law and still 
keep Americans wired and jittery. 
We salute Juan Valdez as he 
goes to that great percolator in 
the sky. 
Letter to the editor 
Stop whining! 
It's only money 
Editor, The Coyote: 
What's all this fuss about fee 
increases! Just another tedious 
non-issue, promulgated by 
professional malcontents who 
have nothing better to talk about. 
So what if CSU suident fees 
have doubled since 1990, and are 
expectedtodoubleagainby 1995. 
The way some students whine 
about it, you'd think they had no 
trust funds or something. A 36 
percent increase is just screwing 
around money. One less Armani 
suit, that's all. Big deal. 
I talked to all of my fraternity 
brothers, and they agree that 
paying the fee increase will be no 
problem at all. My parents won't 
even have to tap theS wiss account 
to make up the difference. 
The way I see it, you get what 
you pay for. The establishment 
of tuition gives us a stake in the 
quality of education. Westudents 
should assume that responsibility 
and present the Administration 
with a list of our 
recommendations for new 
curriculum and graduation 
requirements. For example, I 
cannot imagine how anyone not 
familiar with gem appraisal can 
consider himself educated! 
I wish these loud-mouthed 
crybabies would stop bawling 
about fee increases. If they're so 
poor, they have no business at 
college in the first place. And I 
really get mad when they say 
these idiotic things to newspaper 
reporters, as if they represented 
all students! 
Reggie von Nouveau-Riche 
Sigma Chi Sigma 
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Letter to the editor 
Elvis sighted 
at Cal State 
by Tom Wolfe 
Coyoie staff writer 
It had K) happen: an Elvis 
sighting at CSUSB. Earlier in the 
week. The King submitted his 
application forEditor-in-Chief of 
The Chronicle. 
When told that bigger egos 
than his had applied, Elvis con­
fessed that he was tired of run­
ning his coffee shop in Blue 
Mound, Illinois, and that he'd be 
glad to serve in any capacity. 
"I'm plumb wore out fixing 
grub for Mid-Westerners," Elvis 
said, "I've served up so many 
'hunka-hunka roast beef sand­
wiches that I got gravy on my 
blue-suede shoes." 
He feels he could make a 
good Chronicle staff-writer, cit­
ing work on his new novel Elvis: 
The Afterlife Years. He's hoping 
for big sales, since Lisa inherited 
everything and left him penni­
less. 
Elvis said he's always fwta-
sized about the glamorous life of 
a Chronicle reporter. "I'd like to 
cover the Hollywood beat. I've 
got an inside track with Marilyn, 
James, Jimi, Janis, and a few oth­
ers. Hey, maybe I could do a little 
investigation into the JFK thing. 
We're set to do lunch next week; 
I could ask him if he'd like to see 
Oliver Stone shot." 
While the hiring committee 
makes its decision, The King will 
be staying at the Ramada Inn 
next to Taco Bell. Elvis said he 
was amazed that Little Richard is 
still alive, and that he might ccm-
sider doing a "run for the border" 
commercial next. 
Coyote 
Continued from page 1 
habits. According to published 
reports, the study focuses on the 
way in which professors on cam­
puses switch from a natural news 
diet of The LA Times and Eyewit­
ness News to reading various col­
lege newspapers from around the 
state. 
Professional newspapers and 
TV stations have become increas­
ingly concerned about the loss of 
viewers and readership, to the 
point where they openly admit to 
"hating" professors. With more 
college newspapers being pub­
lished on campuses each year, 
more and more professors be­
come reliant on the news that is 
rightfully the professional 
writer's livelihood. 
The coyotes developed their 
studies of journalism aversion 
therapy two years ago, when they 
noticed Ellins' alarming reaction 
to storiesprintedinT/ie Chronicle 
about his experiments on coy­
otes. They based their research 
on the premise that when a pro­
fessor reads news and it makes 
him violently ill, there is good 
reason to believe that he will avoid 
college newspapers in the future. 
They said that the results of 
their studies show that when a 
professorreadsanewspaper laced 
with slander, he is much less likely 
to read a college newspaper ever 
again. In effect, he has b^n con­
ditioned not to read college news­
papers. 
"We basically only try it a 
couple of times. Once Ellins gets 
sick on The Chronicle he will 
stay away from any other college 
newspapers we put into the com­
pound," they said. 
The coyotes were quoted as 
saying that their work is saving 
professors as well as journalists' 
jobs because major daily papers 
and TV networks are less likely 
to poison, shoot, or trap profes­
sors when they aren't reading 
college newspapers. They also 
said that professors will revert 
back to their natural reading hab­
its of reading textbooks and sci­
entific journals which will please 
publishers. 
"We love professors and 
have respect for such a creature 
that can survive even in bureau­
cratic institutions," they said. 
Theirresearch began in 1991 
with a grant from The Los Ange­
les Times. That was two years 
ago. And yet the experiments are 
continuing. 
They say that the research is 
now "used as training." 
"The experiments are con­
ducted by wild coyotes who are 
interested in this sort of research," 
they said. "Hopefully we'll be 
doing it during during spring 
quarter. A coupleof Alaskan grey 
wolves are expressing interest." 
They no longer receive any 
grant monies, the research is paid 
for out of the funds that used to 
feed the coyotes. "We're getting 
pretty hungry," they said, "A few 
rabbits hop by now and then, but 
Ellins is starting to look better all 
the time." 
Ellins was used by the coy­
otes for their most recent experi­
ment, but each time they oversee 
the experiment, they must ac­
quire a new professor because of 
the experiment's nature; the pro­
fessors become useless because 
they develop theaversion towards 
college newspapers, confirming 
their hypothesis. 
The coyotes say that they 
cannot release Ellins back into 
the classroom where they ob­
tained him (they have a Califor­
nia Teachers Associaticm license 
to obtain professors for the ex­
periments) because "he has some­
thing wrong with him." 
"He had to have his leg am­
putated because one of us de­
cided to have a little snack one 
night," they said. 
Sweetheart questions the 
coyotes' medical skills. She wants 
to know what their qualifications 
are in dealing with vomit-induc­
ing newspapers. 
"Do they know when the 
number of articles become harm­
ful to Ellins' professional reputa­
tion? Do they know how many 
issues of The Chronicle a profes­
sor can read before it causes seri­
ous injury and death?" she said. 
At press time. Sweetheart 
had received no response from 
the university. She said they have 
since had an executive meeting 
and she was told by the national 
director to "go after the univer­
sity." 
"I feel confident that ihiscan 
be stopped," she said. "It is so sad 
to see professors yanked from 
their classrooms and students; 
they are pack animals." 
She said that the organiza­
tion would be sending another 
letter, asking if the coyotes' re­
search has been approved and, if 
so, requesting the minutes from 
the committee meeting in which 
the protocol was approved. 
"It causes such rage within 
me to see this, I can barely keep it 
inside me," Sweetheart said. 
PERSONALS 
SINGLE FEMALE with Schnau-
zer looking for multicultural, in­
terdisciplinary couple to share 
deep intellectual experience re­
garding Post-Modemist Feminist 
Nazi Literary Analysis of Freud­
ian Slips. No smokers. No drugs. 
No Jung, and No Weirdw, please. 
Call X39678. 
BICOASTAL COUPLE looking 
for helicopter pilot into Egyptian 
gods to share love nest in Omaha, 
Nebraska on alternate weekends. 
"We'll love you up and up and up 
away." No cult members, please. 
Call x98(X)3. 
MARRIED. EDUCATIONAL 
CONSULTANT looking for 
housewife with Tuesdays and 
Thursdays free for exotic play 
time. Will clean your clock and 
haul your ashes. No working 
women, no drugs (except Valium) 
and no pets. Call x67885. 
SINGLE, MALE COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL COACH look­
ing for newlyweds to slam dunk 
on weekends. Your court or 
mine? Bring your own balls. No 
offensive fouls, please. Call 
X36511. 
SUBMIT YOUR PERSONALS 
AND LET "THE COYOTE" 
CONVEY YOUR MESSAGE!! 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED. Docent 
needed in The Elvis Imperscm-
ator Museum in Elko, Nevada on 
Saturdays from 12 am to 6 am 
and Wednesdays from 1 pm to 4 
pm. All travel expenses paid, 
meals on your own. Must have 
own beaded, sequined, bell-bot­
tomed jumpsuit and platform 
shoes. Will provide pompadour 
wig and sideburns. Large, gaudy 
sunglassesopticMial. Calll-8(X)-
I-M-ELVIS. Ask for Red. 
START YOUR OWN BUSI­
NESS THIS SUMMER. That's 
right, be your own boss with 'We 
Find Em, You Kill "Em." All 
you need is a few automatic weap­
ons and a bit of investigation skill. 
Put yourself through school and 
neverget indicted for murderone. 
We show you how it's done. Call 
for kit now, 1-800-KIT-2KIL. 
JOB OVERSEAS. We can help 
you locate the right summer job 
for you. Just send $1000 in 
UNMARKED tens and twentys 
to: Bob's Jobs, PO Box 41005, 
Los Angeles, CA 90005. We'll 
send you a questionaire with an 
unstamped return envelope and 
after we've received your answers 
and evaluated your skills, we'll 
send you a list of pro^)ective 
employers in the country of your 
choice. Takes 4-6 months for 
delivery. 
Need to get away? 
^ Come escape imder our sails 
oiofV9 a psl&nd and 
AanLaUta on deak. 
fUaUn in Uiei cool ocean. 
le.t iUne> <fou keiUnd. 
GoiAA%t ika fdiootinq, 
iAAaidi tli& tYioon*U .^ 
and lei Ut& (gentle, caov-ed 
hock <fou to d^eep*. 
For more info, call 
1-800-GO-SAIL 
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